"Automotive, Food, Metals, Engineering, Printing and Kindred Industries Union" known as the Australian Manufacturing Workers’ Union (AMWU)

DECLARATION OF RESULTS - E2019-37

Uncontested Offices

Scheduled Election

The results of the election for the following offices conducted in accordance with the provisions of the *Fair Work (Registered Organisations) Act 2009* and the rules of the organisation are:

**Retired Members**

**Honorary National Secretary (1)**

Candidates

ORMSBY Colin

**NSW/ACT Members Division**

**Honorary State Secretary (1)**

Candidates

McDONALD Paul

**Victoria Members Division**

**Honorary State Secretary (1)**

Candidates

ORMSBY Colin

**Queensland/NT Members Division**

**Honorary State Secretary (1)**

Candidates

McCORMID Ian John

**South Australia Members Division**

**Honorary State Secretary (1)**

Candidates

McKECHNIE Cath

**Western Australia Retired Members Division**

**Honorary State Secretary (1)**

Candidates

GLEESON Gary

**Tasmania Retired Members Division**

**Honorary State Secretary (1)**

Candidates

BAIRD Ted
As the number of nominations accepted did not exceed the number of positions to be filled, I declare the above candidates elected.

Anthony Carey
Returning Officer
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